Cultured human keraunocyte a utografts were transplanted to bum wounds that had been completely excised down to muscle fascia such that all cutaneous elements were re m oved from the wounds. Healin g autografts were biopsied from days 6-153 in five patients, and the "nco-dermis" beneath the aurografts was examined by immunofluorescent staining usmg antibody probes to connective tissue molecules, by histochemical staining for elastin fibe rs , and by elec tron microscopy. We found that the nco -dermis contained most of the A utologous, cul tured, human kerannocyce sheecs have been used co permanently cover large bum wounds [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . We recendy reported seven burn panencs in which cultured human keratinocyte sheets were transplamed onto muscle fascia [12, 13] . In these patients, che wound bed was completely exc1sed down to muscle fascia immed iately before the cultured keratinocyte sheers were placed on rhe wound. This assured char the origin of the epidermis in the healmg wound was from che cultured grafcs because all of the skm appendages m che deep dermis and subcutaneous fat were removed pnor co placmg the transplants. One remarkable feature of cultured aucografcs transplanted onto muscle fascia is that a neo-derm1s rapidly forms between che cultured autografts and rhe muscle fascia. In chis report, we characterize this nco-dermis usi ng antibodies to various connective tissue molecules, histochemical sta ms, and electron nucroscopy.
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MET HODS
The chmcal features of tht' ongmal burn v1ct1ms and the methods by wh tch they received cultured eptdermal autograft\ transplanted co the1r burn wounds after rhe wounds were exc1sed co muscle fascia Manmcripr received Jun(' 5, 19!:19; JCC('pted for puhhcJuon M.uch 6, 1990 R ]. Invest Dermatol 95: [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] 1990 have been detailed previOusly [12, 13] . In essence, we followed the cui cure and grafcmg cechmques of Galbco er al [ 1] . All o f the wound bed recip1ent sites were exc1sed down to muscle fascia, which removed all of the cutaneous elements from the bed. The cultured ep1dermal sheets were removed from the petri dishes with Dispase and placed directly on the prepared muscle fascia bed of burn wounds. The cultured kerannocyte sheers, apposed co muscle fascia, were covered with petrolatum gauze and kept moist with saline soaks. Punch biops1es Without local anesthesia {none was needed co rehve pam) were performed between post-transplantation days 6 and 153 on live patients for light, immunofluorescent, and electron microscopy.
Immuno flu orescence Biopsies for immunofluorescence were immediately oriented in OCT cryogel (Napersville, IL) and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Sections 8 J.l . thick were cut with a ReichertJung cryostat crvorome. In order co determine rhe presence or absence of known maJOr dermal con nective-tiSsue components, the sectio ns were seamed by indirect immunofluorescent methods [12, 14, 15] With the following antibodies: i) affinity-purified, anti-human type I collagen IgG made in sheep [ 16] diluted 1 : I 0 in phosphate-buffered saline {PBS), ii) anti-human type Ill collagen (Chemicon International, El Segundo, C A) d1luced I : 10 in PBS, 1ii) affinity-purified, anti-type VI collagen made in rabbits (gift from Dr. Edward Cleary, Umversity of Adela1de, South Australia) diluted 1 : I 0 in PBS, iv) affim ty-purified, ann-fibronecrin rabbit lgG [17, 18] ann-lammin [16] antibodies diluted 1 : 40 and ann-type IV collagen ancibodte~ ( 16] dtluccd I : 10 which arc known co ~ratn basement membranes around dermal blood vessels [21] .
In order co examine rhe presence or absence of endothelial cells, the substrates were labeled with amibodies co factor 8 (Synbiocics Corporation, San Otego. CA) diluted 1: 10.
All ~econd-~cep, fluorescein isothiocyanate-labelcd conjugates, appropruce for che lgG spectcs of the primary antibody, were obtamed from Cappel-Organon Teknika, West Chester, PA, and used at a dilunon of 1 : 40.
In order to determine workmg dilutions for the above antibodtes, normal human skin substrate obcamed from two normal volunteers was labeled with ~erial dtlucions of the above antibodtes and the extinction ricer for each antibody determined. Working dilutions on the experimental substrates were several nmes more concentrated chan the extinction titer on normal human skin. When antibodies were made in a gtvcn ammal (e.g., rabbtt}, the control for "background" scainmg conmted of identical diluuons of serum from a like, non-immum7ed, normal animal.
Histochemical Staining In order to examine collagen bundles, elamc fibers, and cellular elements within the nco-dermis, 8-J.l frozen sections were fixed for I min with 10% formaldehyde, stai ned with Verhoefl'-van Gieson reagents, dehydrated in 95% and 100% alcohol, mounted in pcrmount, and examined and photographed on a Leitz microscope. The Verhoeff-van Gieson procedure stains dermal elastin dark blue to black, dermal collagen deep pink or red, cellular clements light gray, and other tissue elements yellow (22] .
In order to quantitate ela~nc fibers in msue, speetmens were sramed wtth the Verhoeff-van Gicson stain and five or more random fields under oil immerston, high-power (X420} mtcroscopy were photographed in a blmded fashion. I mages were then digitized on a Summa graphics tablet linked to an IMB-XT computer equipped with an IBM program destgned co measure, !tst, sum, and average the lengths and area~ of free-formed objeCts. With chis computer-assisted image analysts, the total and mean lengths of elasttc fibers in each htgh-powered field were determmed.
Electron Microscopy Btopstes from healmg cultured epidermal autograft~ covering burn wounds excised to muscle fascia were obtamed between days 6 and !53 and fixed overnight Ill half-strength Karnovsky's fixative at 4 • C, posrfixed in osmium tetroxide, embedded in epoxy resin, and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate.
The spectmens were viewed and photographed with a JEM IOOB electron microscope.
RESULTS
Ltghr and electron mtCro~copy and immunofluore~cent stammg of the specimens wtth specific antibodtes showed that the new tissue ("nco-dennis") formed between the muscle fascia bed and the cultured epidermal autografts contained many of the major connective ris~ue components that are present in authentic, unwounded, normal. adult. human skm dcnm~ (Figs I, 2, and 8}. The maJor collagem, rypes I, III, and VI, were distributed diffusely throughout the nco-dermis (Fig I) 111 a pattern mdtmngutshable from normal control skm. Fibronecun, a maJOr dermal and plasma glycoprotein, was localtzed diffusely throu ghout the nco-dermiS below the autografrs sumlar co the pattern seen in normal, unwounded skin (Fig 2) . The diffuse patterns of staining the nco-dennis beneath the cultured aurografts with these four antibodies remained constant throughout the \tudy period in all of the patients.
To determine whether or not the nco-denniS beneath cultured autografts was vascularized. the specimens were stained with antibodtes to laminin and type IV collagen, whtch label basementmembrane structures around dermal blood vessels as well as basement membrane in the dermal-epidermal junction. The neo-derrrus was found co be highly vasculanzed in the earliest obtainable specimens (post-transplantation day 6-11) in all patients and remained so throughout the study period (Fig 3) . Although not quantitated ~ystematically, it appeared that the vascularization of the neo- dermis was more exuberant at early rime points compared with tho\e \pecimens taken after day 40 post-transplancauon.
To cxamme the mtcrothread-ltke fibrils that are localized wtthin the basement-membrane zone and papillary dermts of normal human skm, spcctmcm from normal human skm and neo-dermts bcneath aucografts were stained wtth an anu-lmkm, a murine monoclonal antibody. Tl11S antibody specifically reacts with 80-kD and 73-kD ~roteins extracted from microrhread-hke fibrils in human skm [20] . Normal human skm labeled with rhts antibody showed an intense, tightly organtzed fluorescent band at the dermal-eptdcrmal junction and high papillary dermis (Fig 4) . In contrast, mall of the autograft~pccimens, regardless of the day obtained after transplantation, the anttbody labeled the nco-dermis diffusely throughout the spccunen wtth low to moderate mrenstty and did not exhtbtt any preferenrial localization to the dermal-eptdcrmal JUnctton (Fig 4}. Thts diffuse pattern of linkm 111 the nco-dennis extended throughout the dermts down to the apposed muscle fascta (Fig 4F) and remained diffuse throughout the study period.
In contrast to rhe major collagens and fibronectin, elastin in the nco-dermis was markedly decreased at all time points 111 all patients (Figs 5-7) . The long dark elastic fibers seen in unwounded, normal control skin by histochemtcal staming (either &om the patient or normal volunteers) were markedly diminished tn the nco-dermis specimens even at five months post-transplantation (Ftg 5). At early rime points such as day 11 after transplantation, the developing neo-derm1s consists of trregular, small, wispy connective tissue fibers when compared to normal dermis or nco-dermis ar later time points (compare Fig SB with SA, C and D) . Immunofluorescent staining of normal unwounded skin and autograft nco-dermis with 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY figure 3. Immunofluorescent staining of neo-derm1~ beneath cultured autografts at post-transplantation days II (A) and 90 (B).
Although the summg of dermal blood vessels appears very s1mliar 111 rhe photographs, amibod-IC~ to type IV collagen were used in A and annbod1es to lammm were used in B (magnification X 180: E. ep1dcrm1s: D. neo-derm1s). antibodies to elastin or tropoelastin was in total accordance with staining the tissue by Verhoeff-van Gieson reagents. Again, there were markedly dimimshcd ei:L~tin fibers in the upper and middle levels of the nco-dermis. The elastin fibers that were labeled by either immunofluorescent procedures or histochemical stammg were attenuated in width and length and were localized predom1- nantly at the base of the specimens where the nco-dermis was apposed to muscle fascia (Fig 6) . In some specimens, it appeared as if the ~tainahle dastin fibers were forming a linear conden~ation that was streaming into the nco-dermis from the base or side. Elastic fibers are known to have some degree of"autofluorescent" properties. In order to assess " background" fluorescence, skin sections were ~rained with rabb1t anti\emm to lammin and normal rabbH scmm. A~ expected, the anmerum ro laminin -labeled dermal blood vessds (f1g 6C) and the nom1al rabbH semm gave .1 low-moderate level of background dermal stammg (Fig 6F}. However, the 'pecific labelmg of dastin w1th the .mu-elastm or antHropoelastm antibodies was clearly d•scemablc due to the size and inrrns1ty of the labeled fiber~. (Compare Fig 611 and B with F1g 6C and F.)
The dame fibers in the m•o-dcrm1' beneath cultured auto~raft\ were decreased. and the mean lrngth of the dastic fibers 111 nrodcrmts was markedly shorter dun those-in normal control dermis (F·~~ 5 7) . In order to quantime rh1s rrduwon. the length, of all clamc hbcrs m random. non-overlappmg fields of nco-dermis or dcrmi\ wert' determined hy computer-assisted morphometry and summed. As shown in Fig 7 A , the total length of summed dasric fibers prr field 1s rrducrd markedly m the nco-denms compared with rhe dt"rm1s of normal skm. Figure 78 shows that the mean lengrh\ of the ela.suc fibt"rs in 'pec1mcns of nco-dt"rmis were decre-ased and more variable than those m normal control dermis.
The Vt"rhortr-van Gie,on ,t.lining of the autograft specimens also showed that the nco-dermis was very cellular, parueularly at carlv tunc pomts after transplamanon. Both spmdlc-shaped cells and round or polygonal cells, some forming vascular-like mucrures, could be visualtzcd (Fig 5C) . In some spec1mens, cells forming vascular stmctures were seen and stained positive w1th anti-factor VIII annhothe~ con~•stent w1th endothelial cells.
Electron Microscopy Electron microscopy of the autograft spcumcns ~howcd that the nco-derm1s, hke unwounded normal ~km, contamed well-fom1cd collagen fibers that exh1b1ted a charactcrimc 64-nm pcnodicitv that 1s due to the alignment of these fibers in a "one-quarter stagger" arrangement [23] . In early spccunens (davs 6-50), consHierablc electron-dense amorphous matenal m the spcomcns was v1sualizcd that appeared to be between collagen bundles ;md nucrofibrils (rig SA). Fibroblasts with abundant rough !'ndopb,mlc r!'tlculum were ~ern next to layers of collagen fibers and rmcrofibrib (Fig SA) . At later t11ne points (day\ 50 -153), the collagen bundles appeared mcreascd m number and more compact. The amount of electron-dense amorphous matenal appeared relanvely bs, and 1mcrofibnls were orgamzed mto bundles (Fig 88) . In support of the rdenuficarion of the latter as elastic mu:rofibrib are their regular beaded pcnod1my on longitudinal secnon (Fig SA}  and their diameter of approximately 9 nm and hollow profile on cross-secuon (Fig SB) [24] .
DISCUSSION
From the obscrvattons m thts study. it can be sa1d that the ncodermis wh1ch forms wtthm 10 days when human, cultured kerannocvte sheets arc transplanted onto muscle fascia contams most of the essenual connective tissue and cellular elements that are present in authentic unwounded derm1s m normal skin. There were, however, two notable differences between the neo-derm•s beneath the autografts and authentic human dermis. First, there was a marked pauCity of el~tic fibers within the nco-dermis compared w1rh the derm1s of normal skm. The clasriC fibers that were present m the nco-dermis appeared attenuated and d1sorgamzcd. Elastic fibers are known to be composed of amorphous, msoluble elastin surroundmg a scaffold of mtcrofibril bundles. Our antibodies and the Verhoeffvan Gieson strun label the amorphous elastin. Parallel analyses of spcc1mens exarmncd by hisrochem•cal staining for elastm and by electron microscopy showed that the nco-dermis had both interstitial collagen bundles and 1mcrofibril bundles early m the post-transplantation period. We were surpmcd to find microfibnl bundles m the autograft spcc1mcn v1s a vrs a dramatic decrease m suinable elaum fibers by classtcal histochermcal methods. Cons1dcnng the histochemical stammg and electron m1croscopv together. 1t <1ppears that the nco-dermis con tams the microfibnl component of the elastiC fiber but lacks the amorphous elastin component. Moreover, the elastic fibers that were present had a preferential locahzat10n at the base of the specimens, that is, thr surface most closely apposed to the muscle fascia on which rhc autografrs were transplanted.
A. a. A \CXOnd maJor d1ffcrcnct" in the nco-dcrrms was the abnormal st.1111ing with ann-hnkln annbody. wh1ch labels m1crothread-hkc fibril~ in the pap1llary dcrmrs of normal skin. ThiS antibody produced a d 1ffuse. attenuated tl uorescent sta.in in all of the autograft spccuncns and never cxhibm~d the ughtly orgamzcd, mtcnsc staining of the dermal-epidermal JUnction that is seen 111 normal skin. Climcally. healed autograft wounds feel leathery and have less recOil rh.111 unwounded skm. Moreover, some autograft patients have skm fragll•t)' <1nd poor ep•dcrm<1l-dermal adherence when rested with a. 'union ~listenng dev1ce [ 12] . It is concervablc that the pauCitY ot cla\nc hbcrs and the poorly organized microthread-like fibrils .It the dermal-epidermal JUnction of healed aurografts could account for \Orne of these chmcal changes. However, except for the study of clasuc fibers, this study IS completely qualitative m nature and only .1ddresscs the presence or absence of these elements and thc•r chstribunon withm the nco-dermis without assessing the funcnon or the quantity of the'e dermal components.
Because our annbody probes prc.-sum.1bly only bmd to rhe1r respecnve binding Sltc'> on a g•ven component, it i~ conceivable that some of the connccnve tl\\ue elements arc only pamally reconstituted between the autograft and the muscle fascia. Nevertheless, 1t is ren1.1rkable that most of the c~scntial clements of dcrm1s are present beneath the autografts withrn 6 to I 0 d. Some of these dcnnal component\ may be reconstituted carhcr, but we found that we would perturb the culture autograft and possibly damage it if we attempted to unbandagc the wound and obtain biops1es any earlier. 153 (B) . The lou~toilrd arrows potnt to collagen bundles w1rh a characteristic 64-nm pcnod1c1ry. The sltort-todrd arroavs po1111 to mtcrofibril bundles wath
